
WELCOME 

 Spend a few minutes greeting everyone in the group. 
 

ICE BREAKER/INTRODUCTION QUESTIONS 

 What are some things that people do to find fulfillment? 

 What motivates you to get up in the morning? 

 When have you experienced a sense of purpose in what you were doing? 
 

DISCUSSION 

1. Read Nehemiah 1:1-4. Describe the situation outlined in these verses. Note: Kislev occurs in November-December; 

Babylon conquered the kingdom of Judah in 586 BC, about 150 years before Nehemiah (445 BC) and took many of 

the people captive; Susa was a major city in an area called Elam—today, Susa would be in southwest Iran, 800 miles 

from Jerusalem. 

2. What did Nehemiah want to know? What did Nehemiah do in response to the news he heard? What do you think  

Nehemiah prayed about? What does Nehemiah’s response tell you about his concern for God’s people and his      

ancestral homeland? 

3. How do you tend to respond when you hear difficult news? If you pray, what do you often say to God at times like 

this? 

4. Fasting, combined with prayer, was a common practice to commemorate or mourn a significant event. It was also 

used to seek God in preparation before taking action. If you have ever fasted, describe the circumstances or focus of 

your fasting time. 

5. Read Nehemiah 1:5-11. After his period of mourning, fasting and praying, Nehemiah’s conversation seems to take a 

turn. In verses 5-7, how does Nehemiah open his prayer? What does he ask of God? What does he confess? 

6. How do you most often approach God in prayer? What can you learn from Nehemiah’s approach? 

7. In verses 8-9, what does Nehemiah remember before God? What plan of God does Nehemiah want to be a part of? 

8. Read Deuteronomy 4:34; 7:9; 9:29; 30:1-5; Isaiah 11:12; Jeremiah 23:3; 29:14; Ezekiel 11:17; 16:31 and Micah 

2:12. These were promises of God and Nehemiah knew about. How do you think knowing these promises helped 

Nehemiah discern what God wanted to do through him? 

9. How does reviewing God’s promises and focusing on His character help you connect with God in prayer? How does 

this help you identify God’s plan for something you care about? 

10. Verses 10 and 11 indicated that, after his time of fasting and prayer, Nehemiah decided to take action on the news he 

received about the conditions in Jerusalem. What help did Nehemiah ask of God? What was Nehemiah’s job in Susa? 

How would you describe Nehemiah’s sense of purpose in approaching the king about his concern for his people in 

Jerusalem? How could God use Nehemiah’s circumstances and willing heart to accomplish His plan? 

11. What is the difference between having your own mission in life versus participating in God’s mission for your life?  

12. What needs has God put on your heart in the past? How did you respond? How can prayer help you be effective as 

you step into what God is doing around you? What purpose might you want to explore in prayer with God? 
 

PRAYER 

 Ask your group to pray that God would help you discern God’s mission for you in this season of your life. 
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